[The interaction of serotonin and dopamine systems with the systems of the regulatory peptides oxytocin, vasopressin, and prolactin under normal conditions and during pregnancy].
The authors studied a vast volume of unsystematized literature data (between 1970 and 2006) on the interaction of the neurotransmitters serotonin and dopamine with the hormonal peptide regulators prolactin, oxytocin, and vasopressin. Analysis of the results of studies made it possible to create a data base and analyze complex induction interactions between serotonin and dopamine and the three regulatory peptides under various physiological conditions: non-pregnancy, early and late stages of pregnancy, lactation, and maternal behavior. The roles of serotonin and dopamine in the formation of reproductive and maternal behavior were determined. The article presents possibilities for research into positive intervention into the hormonal status of a pregnant woman via a range of psychotropic drugs.